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A HEW GOLFRECORD 52-

Or.

_
. P. H. Baiter Takes Belt Away
From Durnham and Cuts It Down.
Another polo no , no , no , another

Kolf rocorcl has boon discovered.-
On

.

thu day Hint llarrlimui died
tlio day that C. E. Burnhum Htoppod
down and out of the presidency of
the Nolnnska Bankers association
on that day C. E. Burnlmm ( out of
town ) lout hla local golf champion-
uhlp.

-

.

Cutting It down two holes , Dr. P.-

II.
.

. Salter , preHldent of the Nebraska
Medical association , now wears thu
Norfolk golf belt. Ho went around
according to himself and his brother
and tlio caddy in 62.-

C.

.

. I ) . Sailer was playing with the
doctor when he inadu the new record-
.Here's

.

the way the score stood :

CC5457775. Total 52.
Bogey on the fourth liolo Is 5 , but

the doctor shaved that and made it-

in one bettor than bogey. Ho was on
the green in Ills second drive.-

Uogoy
.

for the entire course la 41.
Whether or not a controversy will

develop between Ihirnham and Salter
sis to who wears the belt , is not
Juiown. Ltiirnham has not yet landed
and could not be reached by wlroless ,

IIo has not yet sent a message to
denounce Baiter's claims or to de-

clare
¬

that Sailer's story should not
Lo taken too seriously.

Salter is on the ground and Is going
to atay right here. Ho will not lecture
in Brussels.

Ever since Burnham went around in
54 at the beginning of the week , Sa-
lter

-

and Mathowson have been after
Jils scalp. Mathowson went around
in f 4 and with good luck would have
done It In 52 or so.

And then the doc went and did it.

FRIDAY FACTS.-

A.

.

. L. Kllllan was at Tllden yester-
day.

¬

.

M. J. Sanders is transacting business
at Randolph.-

Mrs.
.

. Peter Kautzo and Mrs. Heck
of llosklns arc in the city visiting
friends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. A. South of Anoka
arc in Norfolk today.-

C.

.

. W. McMaster returned from a-

Inislnoss trip to Omaha.
Miss Hazel McDonald of Plerco is-

In the city visiting with friends.
Miss Emma Mclchor went to Sioux

<, ity today to visit with friends.
Jack Koenlgstcin will move into

Ills new residence on Tenth and Nor-
folk

¬

avenue tomorrow.-
A.

.

. W. Paulson , who has been laid
up hero for the past week , went to
Sioux City in his automobile. Mr.
Paulson is on his way from Cheyenne
to eastern Iowa.-

J.
.

. S. Mathewson , S. G. Mayer , F. E.
Davenport and W. V. Hall went to Til-

leu
-

< at noon to witness the baseball
same.-

C.

.

. E. Durnham , G. D. Butterfleld ,

JO. Mathewson aiid W. A. Witzigman-
sro expected to return from Omaha
today.-

Mrs.
.

. J. R. Carter left for Lincoln."-

Mr.
.

. Carter , who Is at Homer on tele-
plione

-

business , expects to join Mrs.
Carter in the capital city soon and
tnke up his new position there with
the Bell Telephone company.

The case of August Degner against
Mrs. Alvina Gruchow , in which Mr-
.Degner

.

sued for the rent of his house ,

was dismissed In Justice Elseley's
court this morning. Another suit will
probably be filed by Degner in the
near future.-

"f
.

believe I read the story of Har-
Timan's

-

death and saw his picture in
The Norfolk Dally News before the
man's body was cold. " That's what
one prominent business man remark-
ed

¬

to a group of citizens this inorn-
Sng

-

while watching the New York
stock market quotations..-

Much
.

. Interest Is shown at the high
school building among the young men
over the coming baseball game be-

tween
¬

the Norfolk juniors and the
Battle Creek team , which takes place
next Sunday afternoon at Battle
Creelc. The Norfolk youths are con-
lident

-

of winning from Battle Creek
as easily as they did from the Stanton
Juniors some time ago. The following
Js the lineup of the Norfolk team : Lu-

cas
¬

( captain ) , c ; Kelloher , p ; Larkln ,

as ; Emery , Ib ; Dlgnan , 2b ; Heller-
man , 3b ; Ward , If ; Pliant , cf ; Scott ,

rf.
D. Mathewson of Norfolk created

something of a sensation in Omaha ,

responding to a toast at the bankers'-
convention. . Ills audience was con-
vulsed

¬

with laughter and when he had
finished Mr. Mathowson was applaud-
ed

¬

to the echo. Concerning his toast
the World-Herald says : "The first
speaker was Darius Mathewson of
Norfolk , Neb. , who discoursed on
Banquet Pains' until his audience was

convulsed with merriment. He
touched upon most every subject in
the calendar , handling everything in
his own inimitably humorous style. At
the close of his address ho was ap-
plauded

¬

to the echo. " The Bee said :

"'Darius Mathowson , Norfolk , Neb. , on
Ills subject of 'Banquet Pains , ' turned
a number of well taken practical Jokes
on his audience in his talk , which was
a burlesque of the stereotyped after
dinner speech.

Young Denney of Iowa , the pugilist
who fought a battle hero with Kid
Jensen nome time ago , is In/ the city
awaiting word from Monk Trumuier ,

the well known welterweight of-

Omaha. . Monk Trumnier has chal-
lenged

¬

Donnoy for a match which will
take place at some town probably
near Norfolk in the near future. This
snatch when arranged will prove to-

te a fast one as Monk has done some
fast fighting in Omaha not only with
Guy Buckles but other lighters.
Young Dcnnoy is well known here
and will put up a fast fight.-

At
.

the annual meeting of the board
of directors of the Northfolk Long Dis-

tance
¬

Telephone company which was

hold last night at the local office , the
following officials wcro re-elected :

Hurt MapcH , president ; P. Michaulson-
of Tlldon , vice president ; W. A. Wit-
zlgman

-

, secretary and treasurer ; T. E-

.I'armli
.

of Plattsmouth , C. H. Smith of
Sioux City , and W. J. Stadolmnn o !

Norfolk , directors. The report o !

Manager W. J. Stadolinan when rend
showed an Increase of 560 telephones
Installed locally , not counting those In-

stalled
¬

outside of Norfolk. Business
was increased and now telephones
Installed in Norfolk at the rate of
twenty telephones per month and over
a thousand long distance calls each
month were made during the year.
The average morning calls wore at the
rate of 700 per month during the en-

tire
¬

year. The morning calls are those
made for the accommodation of peo-

ple
¬

who ask central to wake them to
catch trains or who are afraid of over ¬

sleeping.
Mayor Edward P. Pfko and County

Attorney E. E. Stanton of Stronis-
berg wore In town to overcome the of-

iccts
-

of the unfortunate publicity
their community lias received recent ¬

ly. The objection urged by these
gentlemen is that facts regarding the
epidemic of spinal meningitis publish-
ed

¬

over a month ago are being copied
without date and published after the
disease has died out and this gives
the impression that the epidemic is
still raging. They claim that there is
not a single case in their territory
now , that the public schools will open
next week and the town and county
have a clean bill of health. In justice
to that town what was called the
Stromsberg epidemic covered parts of
three counties and was as prevalent in
the country as in town and cases ex-

isted
¬

thirty miles from Stromsberg ,

but because of the activity of the of-

ficials
¬

In the latter town and county
in trying to eradicate the disease and
their couihiendablo movement to close
the churches , Sunday schools and to
forbid public gatherings they are being
injured ilnancially where otherwise
they might have escaped much of this
notoriety by a different policy. As
was natural there were many stories
exaggerated and , no doubt , some facts
suppressed in the reports gathered by
the newspapers and while Stromsberg
and Polk county are free from the di-

sease
¬

it is extending to other parts
of the state and Into Iowa , according
to the Investigations of the state
board of health. Mr. Stanton , while In
Norfolk , quoted Dr. Wilson of the state
board as having said that the disease
would probably spread all over the
state when cold weather arrived.

Guy Andrews a Tramp "Print. "
Guy Andrews , the only son of E.

Benjamin Andrews , formerly presi-
dent

¬

of Brown university , superinten-
dent

¬

of Chicago's public schools and
chancellor at the university of Ne-

braska
¬

, as well as author of several
bonks on history and money , and him-

self
¬

once a representative of the
United States government in an inter-
national

¬

money congress , Guy An-

drews
¬

studied law at Brown univer-
sity

¬

while his father was at Its head ,

and Incidentally the young fellow was
one of the founders of the dally paper
at Brown one of the first of the uni-
versity

¬

dallies.
Today Guy Andrews' law education

lias been relegated to the chimney cor-

ner
¬

of his brain and the meagre in-

dustrial
¬

training which he picked up
getting out the Brown dally paper is-

tielng used by him to earn his living
a living amounting to ? 12 or so a week.

Instead of a lawyer of the great-
ness

¬

of his father , young Andrews is
roving printer , setting type here and

Miere and everywhere that ho can get
a Job.

Thus the only son cf this great edu-
cator

¬

who has trained many an Ameri-
can

¬

for highest fame in professional
calling , drops from the ranks of the
professionally educated to earn a-

Ivlng as best he can with his two
hands and his fingers.

Guy Andrews learned the printer's
case when he helped launch , as an in-

cidental
¬

feature of his college ca-

reer
¬

, the dally paper at Brown. And
that knowledge of the case , clinging
through years , stood him in good stead
when the law that ho had learned
proved useless.-

It
.

was five years ago that Dr. An-

drews'
¬

son became an ordinary prin-

ter
¬

, drifting from place to place to
earn a living. And not in tnose five
years , until he reached Norfolk the
other day , did he meet a soul that
he had ever seen belore. He was
really and truly a great man's son
making his way upon strictly his own
merits.

Five years ago Andrews had started
practicing law in the city of Lincoln
with a prominent legal man as n part-

icr.

-

. Drink took him to the inebriate
asylum. After he left the hospital ho-

ladn't the nerve to return to Lincoln
and to his law ofllce. Instead , he went

; o Kansas City. There he worked for
a time In a packing house. This was
icavy work for him he's of slight
julld and he tried Kansas harvest
fields with no bettor success. He did
all sorts of odd jobs of manual labor
sort , labor that required strong mus-
cles and a strong back , but ho was un-

able
¬

to withstand the pressure.
Though the only son of a man of-

nternatlonal greatness , Guy Andrews
faced starvation and desperation walk-
ed

¬

along with him , arm and arm.-
Ho

.

woke up one morning In an
Oklahoma hotel with 25 cents in his
locket. He rubbed his eyes and told
ilmself that ho was up against the
world and that ho must take a new
tack.

Then there flashed through his
mind the memory of Brown days
lays when ho helped get out the dally
college paper. Those were days , too ,

when his fraternity pin meant social
irestlgo and when ho was more apt
o bo seen in a dress suit than in the

garb that ho was wearing.-
At

.

Brown , ho recalled , ho had learn-
ed

¬

the printer's case. And this last
straw ho grabbed at. Hero was a

man learned in a profession , forced to
return to his hands and to hla very ,

very meagre Industrial training , for
the sake of bread and butter without
jam.

Young Andrews walked boldly into
the village printing offlco and asked if
printers wore needed. The proprietor
gave him a case and n "take" of copy.-

By
.

noon that day Andrews had set
about one stick of type about n tenth
of n real printer's work.-

"You
.

ain't very fast , are you ? " said
the editor , tossing a quarter to the
tramp printer.-

"I'm
.

suffering from rheumatism , "
explained the stranger, "and it makes
me mighty slow. "

There wasn't any more Job for An-

drews
¬

In that offlco , and ho went to
the next town. His first half day had
served to bring back to dim memory
the exact location of all the typo boxes
so he started a little better at the next
shop. And from that time on during
the past live years ho has been work-
Ing

-

in print shops all the way from
Oklahoma to Iowa and through north-
ern

¬

Nebraska.-
IIo

.

has drawn around $12 a week and
says Is a fairly good printer , though
nothing extra at that.

Part of his money , ho says , ho has
saved each week and sent to his
mother in California. His father and
mother moved from Lincoln to Cali-
fornia

¬

last winter , Dr. Andrews own-
Ing

-

a ranch in the west. Young An-

drews
¬

realizes that his career has
brought much of grief to the great
man who Is his father, and is filled
with remorse.-

"At
.

print shops where I saw any
signs of boozers. I didn't stay long ,"

said Andrews. "I didn't want to get
back into the old habits. "

From Norfolk Andrews went to Lin-

coln
¬

where ho said ho hoped to get
back Into the law again.

Before coming to Norfolk Andrews
worked a few days at Wayne in the
Democrat office.

Charges Boy With Burglary.
During the morning Chief of Police

Marquardt arrested Harry Reed , bell-
boy at the Oxnard hotel , on a charge
of breaking into the Bee Hive store ,

stealing a number of pairs of gloves ,

neckties and other merchandise. The
goods wore found in Reed's room at
the hotel and , in pretense of going for
wrapping paper to wrap up the stolen
goods , ho escaped from the officer. A
telephone message to the chief of po-

lice
¬

from a point four miU-s in the
country says the boy was seen there-
at noon.

Thursday evening S. M. Rosenthal ,

owner of the Bee Hive , says he no-

ticed
¬

two boys in the rear of his
storey and when entering it Saturday
morning he found someone had broken
Into the collar through an outside win-
dow

¬

and then broke through the trap-
door Into the store. He Immediately
found that the gloves and ties were
missing and notified the police. A
number of fountain pens were found
In possession of the Reed boy , and it-

Is thought these were stolen from a
local drug store.-

It
.

Is said the Reed boy confessed to
the police that ho and another boy
broke Into the store ; also that he had
been selling the fountain pens , three
ol which , given by him to girls at the
hotel , were recovered.

Harry Reed is a son of Claude Reed ,

a barber.

South Omaha Greek to Hang.
Omaha , Sept. 11. Judge Button to-

day
¬

sentenced John Mason Mason-
eides

-

, the Greek who killed Officer
Lowrey , thus starting the South Oma-
ia

-

riots , to be hanged January 10 ,

1910.

Wayne Normal Notes.
The different graduating classes

lave not been fully organized as yet ,

jut from what we now know , the
scientific class will out-number any
previous scientific class.

The state superintendent has called
all the college and normal school presi-
dents

¬

to Lincoln Thursday morning
for a conference relative to the work
of these institutions. Fred Pile , our

resident , bears the distinction of be-
ng

-

the youngest normal school presi-
dent

¬

of the state. Wo doubt , however ,

f there is one more capable.
The reception given by the faculty

to the new students at the opening of-

.ho term was a most enjoyable affair.
Short speeches were made by Pro-
fessors

¬

Pile , Bright and Huntemer ,

and a reading by Miss Carroll made
up the program. After these came the
social In the gymnasium which was
under the direction of some of the
older students.-

Prof.
.

. Huntomer has returned from
Stout training school , at Menomonlo ,

Wis. , where he has been for a month ,

taking post-graduate work. His do-

lartment
-

is certainly much alive , as-

t Is bound to be with such an enthus-
astic

-

man at the head. When the pub-

ic
¬

schools begin , it will bo a very
busy place.-

Prof.
.

. Perley Thorno of the mathema-
tics

¬

deportment of Now York univer-
sity

¬

, Is hero as a guest of President
Fred Pile. These men were room-
nates

-

In Colby college , at Watervllle ,

Maine.
Several from the high school have

taken advantage of the opportunity to
get in their normal training work now ,

as the public school will likely con-

tinue
¬

through the summer , and to se-

cure
¬

a second grade certificate , one
mist have eight weeks of normal traili-
ng.

¬

.

The new year has opened up with
a good attendance , even better than a
year ago. This certainly is not only
jratlfylng to the management , but to-

ho friends of the school as well.
The faculty are all again in their

ilacos and the work moves along with-
out a hitch. Wo doubt If a more com-

petent
¬

or enthusiastic corps of teachers
can bo found than those of the Ne-

braska
¬

normal college. Each ono has
node special preparation for his or her

particular work.

SOCIETY
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Pleasures of the Week.-

Mrs.

.

. Q. D. Buttorflcld gave a mis-
cellaneous shower for Mls Bridge
on Wednesday afternoon. Sixteen la-

dies enjoyed a game of bridge follow-
ed by n delicious little supper. Miss
Bridge was presented with a beautl-
ful bunch of gifts for her new home

Mrs. Culver of Chicago and Miss ,

Etttng of Grand Island were out-of
town guests.

Miss Josephine Buttcrficla was lies
tcss at n 1 o'clock luncheon and hose
shower on Thursday given in honor
of Miss Bridge who is to bo marrlec
this evening. In the game of picture
puzzles that followed the lunch Miss
Fale Burnham proved most success-
ful and was presented with a pair o
silk hose.

The German Frauens Vereln in con-

nection with the German Lutheran
Evangelical church celebrated the
thirteenth anniversary of their organ !

zatlon at the home , of Mrs. Bertha
Pllger. Refreshments were served by-

Mrs. . Pllger.-

A

.

farewell dinner party was given
in honor of Miss Florence O'Connor-
by Mrs. S. Beck , at the homo of Mrs
W. II. Wldaman. A three-course din-
ner was served and covers laid for
many of her school friends.

Miss Edith Vlelo gave a 7 o'clock
dinner last Monday evening in honor
of Miss Florence O'Connor of Panama
Covers were laid for ten. A socia
evening followed which was thorough-
ly enjoyed.-

A

.

miscellaneous shower was given
on Miss Jennie Schwenk by a number
of her girl friends Friday evening.-

Personals.

.

.

Miss Florence O'Connor of Ran-
dolph , who is hero visiting friends
has been teaching in the government
schools at Panama for the past four
years and is here on a vacation leave
Miss O'Connor leaves Randolph for
New York city September 16 and sails
on the steamship Colon September 21
for Panama to commence teaching in
her old school at Gorgona in the cana
zone October 1 , when all the schools
in the canal zone open. Gorgona was
before the American occupation , a
health resort and Is a beautiful town
surrounded on all sides by a river
The school in which Miss O'Connor
teaches is surrounded by beautiful
palm and banana trees and is said to-

be one of the beauty spots of the lit-

tle
¬

city.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. M. E. Crosier of-

Avoca , la. , arrived last evening to at-

tend
¬

the Bridge-Bullock wedding , and
are guests in the home of Mrs. Cros-
ler's

-

sister , Mrs. E. A. Bullock. Mr.
Crosier , who is superintendent of the
schools in Avoca , will return home
tomorrow , while Mrs. Crosier will stay
for a few days' visit.-

Mrs.

.

. M. A. McMillan and her grand-
daughter , Miss Rutn Harding , went
to West Point on Wednesday for a
short visit with Mr. and Mrs. Me-

Laughlin.
-

. Miss Ruth was enroute to
her homo in Omaha after a week's
visit with Mrs. McMillan.-

Mrs.

.

. P. II. Salter and daughter ,

Dorothy , will leave Tuesday for
Kenosha , Wls. , where Miss Dorothy
will enter "Kemper Hall" for the coin-
ing

¬

school year. Mrs. Salter will visit
in Chicago and Madison , Wis. , before
she returns.-

Mrs.

.

. W. H. Bucholz of Omaha came
up Friday to attend the Brldge-Bul
lock wedding and will return homo to-

morrow.
¬

. Mr. and Mrs. Bucholz ex-

pect to go to Chicago on Monday to
attend the national convention of-

bankers. .

The many friends of W. H. Butter-
field will be pleased to hear that he-

Is Improving steadily. Mr. and Mrs-
.Buttorfield

.

are still in Colorado
Springs whore they are nicely situat-
ed

¬

and enjoying delightful weather.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Robert Bridge and
daughters , Grace , Nona and Laura , of
Fremont came up Saturday morning
and are guests in the homo of C. S.
Bridge , for the wedding.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. G. M. Culver and Mrs.
Lau , who have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Brnden , returned to their
ioino in Chicago on Friday.

Miss Nell Robertson of Minneapolis
was the guest of Miss Josephine But-
orfleld

-

: last week. Miss Robertson re-

turned
¬

homo on Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. J. B. Galusha of Monroe , Wls. ,

was in Norfolk a few days during
the past week a guest of Mrs. Elsie
Desmond. '

Spencer Butterfield , who Is attend-
ing

¬

school at Ames , la. , came homo
today to attend the BridgeBullock-
wedding. .

Charles and Donald Bridge leave to-

morrow
¬

for Culver , I'nd. , where they go-

to enter the military school there.-

Mrs.

.

. C. H. Reynolds will go to Chi-

cago
¬

on Tuesday for a week's visit
with the Misses Reynolds.

Jack Wollls came up from Omaha
today to spend Sunday.-

Nellgh

.

Farm Sells High-
.Nollgh

.

, Nob. , Sept. 11. Special to
The News : The farming land of An-

telope
-

county is still maintaining a
largo figure per acre. Yesterday John
M. McAllister sold forty acres adja-
cent

¬

to this city to F. E. Glosekor for
4000.

Mr. GlcBckor has owned a great
amount of real estate in past years in-

Nollgh , and for the past two years has
traveled extensively through Califor-
nia

¬

and Oregon for the express pur-
pose

¬

of finding a location , but has re-

turned
¬

to his old homo and purchased
what is considered a*

remarkable tract
of land at a low price.-

To

.

Extend From O'Neill ?

Sioux City Tribune : Pcrslstant ru-

mors
¬

of the early extension of what
Is known as the O'Neill division of the
Hurllngton railroad are current in
Sioux City , and have been for some
time. That the road will ultimately
bo extended has been a foregone con-

clusion
¬

ever since It was first acquir-
ed by the Great Northern and later
turned over to the Burlington. That
this extension will take place in the
near future is now generally believed ,

and the frequent trips of officials of
the line over that division have given
rise to the belief that early action is-

contemplated. . No official announce-
ment

¬

has been made by any of the
Burlington officials and nn effort to
get into communication with George
W. Holdridge , general manager of the
Burlington system west of the Mis-

souri
¬

river , failed , on account of Mr-
.Holdrldge's

.

absence from his offices
In Omaha.

Bullock Buys Another Plant.-
E.

.

. A. Bullock , who returned last
night from Chicago , has just pur-
chased

¬

the electric lighting and water
heating plant at Missouri Valley , la.-

Ho
.

went to Chicago and other eastern
points to buy about $30,000 worth of
now machinery with which to equip
the plant. Ho has already taken
charge of the plant. C. M. Phillips ,

formerly with Mr. Bullock In Norfolk ,

Is now In charge of the mechanical
department and H. C. Anderson , for-
mer

¬

manager , is retained In that ca ¬

pacity.-
Mr.

.

. Bullock says It Is his Intention
to give Missouri Valley the most up-

todate
-

lighting and heating plant in
the state of Iowa. And his Norfolk
friends feel confident ho can make
good on that proposition , with corre-
sponding

¬

service.

DUCK HUNTER SHOT.

Fatality Attends First Day of Hunting
Season In South Dakota.

Aberdeen , S. D. , Sept. 11 While
hunting ducks the first day of the
shooting season , Michael Gaughan ,

aged 15 years , was shot and instantly
killed by Fred Eaton.

Eaton shot at some ducks and didn't
see Gaughan.

Milwaukee On Rosebud ?

Dallas News : The railroad build-
ing

¬

in the south part of the state is
arriving at an interesting stage and
only a short time ago the Northwes-
tern

¬

surveyors completed their work
and now the reports reach Dallas that
a crew of Milwaukee surveyors are In
the field. They made their entrance
into Trlpp county from Chamberlain
and from recent reports are laboring
in the vicinity of Roseland , taking a
southwesterly course and will go
south of the Red Hills and prospects
are favorable that the new townslte-
of Carter will be a junction of the two
roads if present indications are realiz-
ed.

¬

. It has been known for some time
that the Milwaukee-road was ambitious
to traverse this rich and promising
section of South Dakota and it Is no
unlikely that their plans will be con-

summated and carried out In the early
part of next year , and by the time the
frost leaves the ground they will be
throwing dirt*

. This wil be good news
for Trlpp county homesteaders.

Battle Creek News.
The 6-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs

Charles Russel , who live nine miles
north in Plerco county , died Sunday
of tuberculosis. The funeral was held
Tuesday noon at the M. E. church
here and the remains enterred at the
Union cemetery.-

Rev.
.

. Theodore J. Vogel and Miss
fizzle Eyl were united in holy matrl-
nony at the Lutheran church Wednes-
lay afternoon at 3 o'clock by Rev. J-

.Hoffman.
.

. A very largo crowd wit-
nessed

¬

it. Mr. Vogel Is the young
ninlster of the Lutheran church on
Buffalo creek and the bride is the
second daughter of Fred Eyl. After
the ceremony a large reception was
held at Mr. Eyl's place , five miles
southwest of town.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. K. I. Nlles departed
Wednesday for an extended visit with
elatlves at Cripple Creek , Colo.
John Clasey was hero last week from

Page visiting his mother.-
Mrs.

.

. Charles Werner was visiting
ho latter part of last week with her

sister , Mrs. William Selffort at Stan
ton.

Miss Elsie Simmons went to Anoka
Friday , where she is engaged as-

cacher In the public school.
Judge Bates was here Sunday from

\iatllson visiting old neighbors and
rlends.

Albert Roemort and Verman Plttack-
of Eraerick wore transacting business
at Plerco the latter part of the week.

Joseph F. Srb was taken to Lincoln
We'' esday by the sheriff as an Inc-

rhuu
-

to take the state cure.-
Mrs.

.

. Peter Boos Is visiting with rola-
ives

-

at Cold water , Mich.
Miss Emma Beyer returned Sunday

rom her visit to Missouri.
The evening services at the Luther-

an
¬

church will commence next Sun-
day

¬

again at 7:3o.:

Misses Agnes Barnes , Maggie Moore
and Margaret Richardson and Leo
Uooro and Joe Wright wont to Spaniel-
ng

-

Monday to take a course in the
Catholic college at that place.

Andrew J. Wells was up to Clear-
vater

-

Monday to attend the funeral
f the three-year-old little son of his

ttophow , John James.-
Mrs.

.

. Lou Hettrlck , who lived twelve
ntles southwest , died Sunday and the
Funeral was held Tuesday , conducted J

by Rov. R. J. Callow. The remains
wore laid to rest In the Falrviow ceme-
tery.

¬

. She leaves her husband and
throe small children , the youngest
about three weeks old. She also
leaves six brothers and was the only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Hooves.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George Dlnkel went
to Ewlng Monday to attend the wed-
ding

¬

of her brother , Henry E. Wohln-
kel

-

, to Miss Martha Harvey of Or-
chard.

¬

.
Miss Rose Hughes , daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. M. J. Hughes , went to O'Neill
Monday to attend the Catholic sister
school nt that place.

Minnie Hncklcr Is the now village
marshal , Bernard Risk having resign
ed.

James , the C-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Hnckler , broke his right
arm above the wrist Wednesday morn-
ing while playing carnival with com ¬

panions.
Peter Ncuwerk bought ono of Wil-

liam Nlcolay's farms , three miles
south of town , for 5200.

John Flynn was hero from Norfolk
Wednesday.

Federal Court Jurors Chosen.
Thirty Jurors to servo at the fortl

coming term of United States cour-
to bo convened in Norfolk Monday
September 20 , were selected durlii
the morning by Miss Olgn Grauol , cle-
iuty United States clerk , and C. B-

Durland , Jury commissioner. Follow-
Ing are the Jurors :

N. M. Nelson , Pierce ; William Boo-
lter, Pierce , n merchant ; F. II. Grin
wald , Pierce , a farmer ; H. A. Walker
Verdlgre , loan agent ; <j Henry Ley
Wayne , banker ; Herman J. Nelson
Plalnvlew , liveryman ; Howol Avery
Tilden , merchant ; John Kay. Nollgl
horse dealer ; Allen H. Phillips , Nolls ; !

merchant ; John W. Johnson , Wayne
furniture dealer ; Henry Bush. Wayne
farmer ; Lew Blckloy , Madison , farm-
er ; Harry Barnes , Battle Creek , bank-
er ; J. H. Wise , O'Neill , merchant : A
bert A. Bley , Madison , miller ; R. S
Payne , Nellgh , banker ; C. W. Priest-
ly , Oakdale , banker ; S. O. Da vies
Mndlson , farmer ; James J. Mattlson
Madison , grain buyer ; Oliver Jacobs
Crelghton , merchant ; Walter Phi
brick , Crelghton , merchant ; Fred Fill
leo , Wayne , lumberman ; J. H. Hard
ing , Meadow Grove , farmer ; Carl Asi-
lln , Stanton , farmer ; C. P. Nelson
Long Pine , banker ; J. Storrs Mathew
son , Norfolk , insurance dealer ; I'nte-
A. . Shurtz , Norfolk , retired ; Augua-
H. . Kiesau , Norfolk , merchant , A. D
Howe , Norfolk , hotel proprietor : Hen-
ry Haase , Norfolk , skating rink pro-
prietor

¬

; N. Wecker , Hadar , farmer.
Judge W. H. Munger.

Judge William H. Munger will pre-
side in the United States court here
next week. R. C. Hoyt is clerk of tlio
United States district court am
George H. Thummell of the federa
circuit court.

Only three trial notices have been
received by the deputy clerk up to
date , but there are a number on the
docket. Those for which notices have
been issued are : C. O. Kelsor vs
Franz Reinhold ; First National banl-
of Mercer , Pa. , vs. the Citizens Na-
tional bank of Norfolk and the Mead-
ow Grove State bank of Meadov
Grove ; Joshua C. Baker vs. Lewis
Thelssen , Hugo Theissen , Fred Ashby
August Hlnkens , Henry Kortje , George
Garrison , Bud Levl , Barney Smith
James Pinkhiman , George Slnkey
Frank Graves , Clyde Richey , Guy B
Ira , Joseph Holden , Charles F. Roe
James Mullen and Boyd county , Ne-

braska , equity-Injunction.
Criminal Cases.

Among the criminal cases whlcl
are likely to come up are :

United States vs. Peter T. Unruh
alias Frank R. Thomas , alias C. G-

Bennke , alias B. B. Thomas , alias T-

P. . Unruh , for using the mails in fur-
therance of a scheme to defraud.

United States vs. Henrlch Thomp-
son , for shipping game in violation to
the law ; United States vs. James
Lightning , introducing liquor into In-

dlan community.

Norfolk 5 ; O'Neill 2.
Norfolk's Standing.

Played Won Lost Pet.
31 20 11 .645
Norfolk won from O'Neill again Frl

day afternoon. Score 4 to 2.
Norfolk made their four scores all

In the eighth inning when Young got
a two-bagger , Neno singled and
Brown's two-bagger scoring Neno and
Young. Brown stole third and Buck-
'master's single scored Brown. Buck'
master stole second and Haaks' hit
scored Buckmaster.

The features of the game were Lus-
Insky's

-

one-hand catch of a line In
his bare hand , Neno's errorless play-
Ing

-

on short and Brown's batting and
base running.

After the O'Neill game Friday Ar-

chie
¬

Ward , Norfolk's star pitcher , ten-

dered
¬

his resignation to Manager Hall
which was accepted. The Norfolk
team loses one of Its best pitchers
when Ward goes and every member
of the team Is sorry to see him leave
as ho Is not only a good ball player
but has shown himself a good fellow
and Is a friend of every man on the
team. In tendering his resignation
Archie Ward says ho would like to
finish the season with Norfolk but as-

he Is studying medicine at the Crelgh ¬

ton college , Omaha , it is necessary
for him to leave at tills time to enable
him to prepare for the openlnp of
the school. The fans of Norfolk ex-

tend
¬

Ward their best wishes and re-

lict
¬

losing him. Boveo hns been s.'pn-

cd

-

in Ward's place and pitched the
janio against Correctionvllle Satur-
lay.

-

. The score by innings :

R. H. E-

.Norfolk.
.

. . . 00000004 x 4 8 1

D'Nolll. . . 02000000 0 2 5 1

Butteries : Tomslck and Alberts ;

and Spellman.

Fast Game at Gregory.
Gregory , S. D. , Sept. 11. Special to-

rhe News : Gregory shut out Dallas
estorday , 4 to 0. Dallas failed to get J

n hit and only once got n man to
first on the only error Gregory made
In the game in the last Inning. Twen-
tyeight

¬

men faced Gregory's pitcher ,
Hulio Stownrt , whoso support was gilt
edged.

Batteries : Gregory , Stewart and
Kord ; Dallas , Anderson and Barringt-
on.

-
. Umpire , F. strain of Crolghton.

Fautost game of the season. Ore-
gory got five hits , one two-bugger and
one throebagger.-

Dloomfleld

.

and Wayne Win.ttayne , Nob. , Sept. ll.-Speclal to
llio News : Bloomfield 4Vlsnor 3 ;
Wayne 7 , Bancroft 1.

Those were the results of thu twogames hero yesterday afternoon.Wayne trounced Bancroft easily usilly error giving Bancioft Its only
score.-
VIsner

.

\ 0 3
Bloomfield 0 4

Battcrleu : Wisnor , pist andSwartz ; Blooinfleld , DHtz and Busby
Umpire , Frank Davoy of Ponca-
V\ y e 10000051 0 7

Bancroft 10000000 0 1
Batteries : Wayne , Sahs and

Skeen ; Bancroft , Farley , Barringer
and Barrlngor. Umpire , Frank
Davey of Ponca.

Big attendance.

Carnival Week at Gregory.
Gregory , S. D. , Sept. 11. Special to

The News : Gregory held a carnival
all week. Senator Gamble spoke hero
and was given a cordial welcome. Ho
was met at the train by fifty automo ¬

biles , all jightcd up and decorated.
Gregory won two games from Lynch.

The first 5 to 4 was very exciting
as the score was tied In the ninth in-
ning.

¬

. Bobby Ford smashed out a two-
sacker , bringing In Graham , who hadgot a two-bagger before him , and win-
ning

¬

the game.
The second game was 7 to 4. Score :

Gregory 10100014 x 7
Lynch 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 4

Dallas played Gregory today.

District Court at Nellgh-
.Nellgh

.
, Neb. , Sept. 10. Special to

The News : District court has boon
in session hero for the past two days ,
and n largo number of equity cases
have been disposed of. The most Im-
portant

¬

case thus far was the dlvorco
suit by Mrs. Ada Buckingham against
her husband , O. B. Buckingham , charg ¬

ing cruelty and non-support. At the
last term of court the judge Instruct-
ed

¬

the defendant to pay alimony of $5
per week and $75 for cost of suit.
However , these instructions were ig-

nored
¬

, and his evidence thrown out
of court for violation of same. The
judge lias the case now under advise ¬

ment.
What promises to be the most in-

teresting
¬

of all cases at this term is
set for next Monday. Attorney O. A.
Williams has brought suit against E.-

S.
. \. Scofleld , editor of the Register ,

for libel , charging false and mislead-
ing

¬

statements in his paper about a
year or more ago. Mr. Williams seeks
to recover $3,000 from the editor.-

A

.

Tournament On at Wayne , i

Wayne , Neb. , Sept. 10. Special to
The News : A baseball tojirnanient-
is being held at Wayne. Yesterday
afternoon Wayne beat Bloomfield and
Bancroft beat Wisner. Tills afternoon
the winners play together , and the
losers play each other.

The score :

Bloomfield 00000000 0 0
Wayne 00000020 0 2

Batteries : Bloomfield , Brant and
Busby ; Wayne , Sahs and Skeen.

The score :

Bancroft 00000020 0 2-

Wisner 00000000 1 1

Batteries : Bancroft , Bassinger and
Basslnger ; Wisner , Martin and Tift.

Attendance , about 500.

Take Another From O'Neill-
.Norfolk's

.

Standing.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pet
30 ID 11 .033

Norfolk won easily from O'Neill at-

Tllden Thursday afternoon , beating
.hem by the score of 5 to 2. Kissoll ,

Norfolk's new pitcher , played a fine
game and held the O'Neill players
down , threatening them with a shut
out. Brownie put out a three-bagger
for Norfolk and Joe Ward and Neno
came In for a two-bagger apiece. Nor-
folk

¬

probably plays O'Neill at Tilden
again this afternoon and play Correc-
ionville

-

tomorrow hero.
The score : R. H. E.

Norfolk 5 12 2-

O'Neill 2 8 4

Batteries : Klsscll and Spellrnan ;

Albert and Koln. Strike-outs : KIs-
ell 12 , Albert C-

.Gregory

.

5 ; Lynch 4.
Gregory , S. D. , Sept. 10. Special to

Die News : Gregory won a close and
xcltlng game from Lynch , Nob.

..yncli out-batted the locals , but near-
y

-

perfect support back of Kirkland
aved the game. The locals scored
our runs in the sixth on three hits , n-

alk and three errors , two of which
llowed runners to reach their bases
fter they had been caught between
ases. But for these two mlsplays-
regory would not have scored until

ho ninth. Lefty Marsh , for Lynch ,

'as hit hard , but kept the hits well
cattered. Five safe hits , a walk and
it batsmen in the ninth gave Lynch
hree earned runs.

The same teams play again toinor-
ow.

-

.

Score : R. U.K.-
Jregory

.
. . .00000400 1 5 10 R-

jynch . . . .000000 1 0 3 i 14 l
Batteries : Kirkland and Fotd ;

ifarsh and Burrlngton.

Appoints Colonel Cotton.
Beverly , Mass. , Sept. 13. It was an-

lounccd
-

that the president will np-
iolnt

-

George R. Colton of the District
f Columbia , as governor of Porto
Uco. Mr. Colton first wont to the
'hlllpplnes as lieutenant colonel of

Nebraska regiment. After that ho-
as/ made collector of customs at-

lanlla. .


